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Brass Goods, Packing,
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STEAM PUMPS,

narantee every mm perfert. an will nend Copa,
Twenty day trial, to rcauon-ibl- e parttua.
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Steam Fitters.

SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
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Water,
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Island, Illinois.
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Mmfmms ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
i i;,:. le line of PLATmi.'M othrr SprlnR W7on. ereclal!y adapted to
n. tnd of pi.pvri r wor;.nAii-h'- p ami finh lllumrati-r- i Trieir Liai frea on

vn.l.Nt

Wagon Co.,
ILL

At'i tivlore piirchninn.

TAILOR
Rock Island, 111.

NTey Elm Street Grccery
DANQTJAED & BROWNER

AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Thy solirit a share .f the trade and will make prices as low
a ttiHow-s- i. THlpj.lH.n.onnectioiis.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

! C. HOPPE,

No. 1SOS Second Ave.,

NOTICE.
Yon can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Good,

uuuns ana jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
CARPETS aTdwALLPr:

.
Pa"et"8 fuPri"g 1889, received daily

U ' '"K5' 2lst --d S... Davenport.
LOWER THAN EVER.

RED LILIES.

Strike Tuller chorda, or lot the nnisie rest!
. Of tender aonira the world has yet no dearth.

Which ecaroe aurvive :he momentor their birth.
Be thine in paanionate c tdencea espretiHed,
And baniah morning gU riea from thy hreOKtl

A purple dream Howe of tho woods is worth
8o little in the gardenmr the enrth;

If Rift thou giveat, give what we love I".Since life is wild with tears, and red with wrong.
U these red lilies tyi ify thy sonpt.

If with full fame thou aould'st be comforted.
Sluce life la red with a rons, and wild with tear.Ob, move us. haunt us, kill our s,iuls with fears.And we will praise the --after thou art dead!

Camilla IC von K.

The ltarl er's Spouse.
BarixTs have entirily (lisi anled the sponge

iaalJ first class ton rial establishments for
the more cleanly ami more pleasing towel,
and every customer b now treated to a sort
of facial Turkish bath for the small sum of
fifteen cents. The ilea of applying to the
face a towel dipped in boiling hot water
originated in Boston nnd Iwcaino immensely
popular at once. After removing tho hirsute
growth the barber i istead of mopping the
face with an ill smell: ug spono now dips a
fresh towel in hot water, wrings it thoroughly
and wraps it around .he bleeding jaw of the
victim. The sensation that follow.-- , is one of
unmixed misery, as ii a cauterizing iron had
beeu lassed around the faeo, completely sear-
ing it. The towel is hastily removed, again
plunged Into the hot water basin, and once
more applied. This orooess is continued as
long as the patience of tho helpless subject
lasts. When the last towel is removed and
the face is allowed to cool down from its
glowing and boiled lobster stato a delicious
feeling of freshness f illow-s-, und tho sharp,
stinging ain, duo to tho remorseless passage
of cold, sharp steel over tho face has disap-
peared. This is the great advantage claimed
for tho system, and it really seems to possess
IL I ho towel is altogether preferable any--

"y, u iue aoup wiiu-- sonKS into a sponge
soon becomes malodoi-ous- , nnd the small hairs
which collect in it ra.-- p the face liko so many
plus. bt. lxmis Republic.

Monkeys Hexling Corn.
Dr. Hopkins does not seem ever to have

heard of the way in which monkeys prepare
to rob a corn field Let us describe it.
When they get ready to start ou their expe-
dition, an old monkey, the leader of the
tribe, with a sta.T in his hand, so as to stand
upright more easily, marches ahead on two
legs, thus beiug mire elevated than the
othtrs, so as to see signs of danger more
readily. The rest ftUow him ou all fours.
The leader advances slowly and cautiously.
carefully reconuoiter.ng iu all directions, till
the party arrives t.t the corn field. He
then assigns the sent .uels to their respective
IKKts. All being now in readiness, the rest
of tho tribe ravage and eat to their heart's
content When they retire, each oue carries
two or three ears of corn along, and from
this provision tho sentinels are regaled on ar-
rival at their lair. Hero we see ability to
rule and a wiliiugue to submit to rule; a
thoughtful preparation of meaus to the end
in view, and a rec ignition of the rights
of tho sentinels to be suitably rewarded
at the close of the ex.wditiou. Wherein does
all this differ from a similar foray of a tribe
of savage men ? The o: Uy diJTerence that really
exists is in degree; otherwise, it is much the
same. Popular Science ilout'uiy.

Benjamin Frtnklln'e Watch.
Levi W. Groff, of Ta., has in his

possession a very old fashioned looking silver
watch, shaped like a biscuit, and which was
the property of Beajamiu Frankliu. The
watch is of the opet face pattern, and there
is engraved on its bu k, Franklin, 1770,
Philadelphia;" and Ilr. Groff says it was the
personal property of the great philosopher
and was curried by him. It still keeps trood
time. Tho watch wiis mn.lo by W. Tomlin-son- ,

of Loudon, and it is numbered 511. In
the inside of the cas-- i is Thomas Parker's ad
vertisement of his jewelry business, No. 13

South Third street, Philadelphia, on which is
written "Mainspring and cleuuuig, January
24, 1S17." The owtu r of this relic has been
offered 1 1,000 a year :'or the use of it in a jew
elry window. w asl ingtou Cor. New York
Star..

rureliiS Melancholy.
A druggist recently received a visit from a

lantern jawed, hollow eyed man, who asked,
in cadaverous tones, .f he could give him any
remedy that would d.ive away a nightmare
like care that was proving upon his health.
The man of drugs nodded, and compounded a
mixture of quinine, wormw ood, rhubarb and
epsom salts, with a 4 lash of castor oil, and
offered it to the d spairing patient, who
apathetically gulped .t down. History avert
that for six months he could not think of
anything except new schemes for getting the
taste out of his moutlu Boston Globe.

Touthful English Mail Carriers.
It appears that in the little Cumberland

village of Adderston Low Mills the work of
her majesty's postothY-- is largely performed
by the school cbildn n The letters are in
trusted to the youngsters by the village post
master for delivery o i their way from school,
but sometimes the recreative instinct over
comes the sense of du-- and the missives are
delayed or lost in transmission. The villager
to whom the receipt of a letter is still an
epochal event, are consequently agitating for
a reform in tho lKit tal system. Baltimore
Sun.

Where ltatpect Is Iue.
We owe respect tc the man who, however

ignorant, makes no fidse pretense, but strive
to repair his deficien :i by attentive listen
ing or modest questions; but we can have
only scorn for the c ucei ted assumptions ol
one who strives to make his narrowness ap-
pear broad and his si allowuess deep.

A Safeguard.
An old ledger has recently been brought to

light in Edinburgh, b cotlaud, having at the
top of the inside boa --d, written by the book-

keeper, this inscripti in, which might be a
safeguard to many a bookkeeper and cashier
of today: ''God blis this bulk, and keip me
and it honest." You ih's Compuuion.

Bobby was curious about the "white stuff
on the strawberry shortcake. His mother
explained how it was made, and pretty soon
he said, feelingly: "Ptatxfe give me another
spoonful of the spanked crenm."

The gold on the dome of Jbe Massachusetts
state house is twenty three carat flue which
makes every true Eostonian look up to it
with a sense of satis! action that there is no
pinchbeck about it

An Imperii: Keeetsity- -

Wbat pure air is to an unhealthy local"
lty, what spring clsaningls to the neat
housekeeper, so g Hood's Sarsaparilla to
everybody at this season. The body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, the blood
purified and vitalized, the germs of dis-

ease destroyed, ticrofuls. salt rbeum
and all other blood disorders are cured by
Hood's SarsaparllLi. the most popular
and successful spring medicine.

An apple tree neir Fresno, Cal.. is re-

ported to have bon e one ton of fruit the
past season.

BUFFALO BILL AS A SWELL.

His Experience lu a Clawhammer Wont
Than Fighting Indians.

I met Buffalo Bill last night at the corner.
He was entertaining a crowd of jolly fellows
by relating his experiences in the wild east It
was not exactly the east, either, but it was
east to him. He told of being with SUeridan
during the war. On his return he was in-
vited to visit the general at Chicago. He
was in the Garden City two or three days as
the general's guest, and was asked to attend
a society balL It became w hispered around
that Gen. Sheridan and his scout were to be
present, and society was delighted with the
idea of meeting the terror of the west.

On the afternoon preceding the society
event Mike Sheridan asked Buffalo Bill if he
had brought his full dress suit with him.
This staggered the man of the plains, and he
said he guessed he couldn't attend the ball.
The general's brother rented an evening suit
from a furnishing house, and Buffalo Bill got
into it and started for the ball. "I was never
in such a sweat in my life," said William, as
The nerald man hid his note book and as-
sumed an intelligent look; I would rather
have plunged into forty Indian battles than
to have entered that ball room. I felt un-
comfortable, but I went in with the general's
brother. I was introduced to about one hun-
dred ladies and the same uumlier of gentle-
men. My pants or rather the pauts which
Mike Sheridan had rented for me were ter-
ribly tight, as were also my gloves, which
came through the same channel. I did not
know which garment would break fu st, but
fortunately neither did. I had one dunce, and
this was at tho solicitation of a lady who was
desirous of dancing with a cowbov. I got on
the floor with her, and the music" started. I
was waiting for some one to call off, but there
was uo call, as I had beeu accustomed to. I
never bad such a dreadful time. After I got
through with the dance 1 started for the door,
and put in the ret of t he night at the nearest
saloon, where I had a racket w ith the settler.
1 had changed my clothes, you know, and had
neglected to change the contents of my
pockets. I hadn't a ceul, and the barkeeper
or, as 1 called him then, the settler, saw me
thero in full dress und asked mo what I would
have. I told him whisky, and then he kicked
because I did not offer to pay him for it.
Mike came in shortly afterward" and Used it
with tho luirman. Before this I was em my
good lielmvior, as the general had told me
that he wanted to show people thnt his scout
was a gentleman. Thut was all I wanted
with full dress evening balls, and I was my-
self again when I disroU-- ol' ttwso rented
clothes." Omaha Herald.

The Birth of Washington.
Tho birthday of Washington is registered

in an old family Bible of quarto form.de--

lapidated by use and age and covered with
indium sirijieu locn. tue record being m
the handwriting of tho patriot's father:

George William, sou of Aucustinc Washincton.
and Mary, his wife, was bom ye eleventh day of
reoruary, iiJi-- a, aoout ten In tbd morning, and
was BttiUcd the 8d April following, Mr. Bromley
numug ana tuiptaiii l.'tirHloplier Hrooks god
fathers and Mrs Mildred Gregory godmother.

Tho difference in the Gregorian calendar,
or new stylo or reckoning time, brings the
birthday to the ,t February instead of
me win.

Almost every one is familiar with the home
of Washington through the many engravings
which have beeu published, and which have
found their way to almost every lireside.
I he mansion, very spacious on the ground
noor, is architecturally quite pleasing. It
stood ujxiu a smooth green, volvety lawn,
spreading several hundred feet down to the
river, which washed it eastern base. The
prospect it commanded was maguifieeut. The
eminence iu the rear was crowned with a
stately forest. Tho estate of ii,5(t0 acres was
divided into many hiiihlv cultivated farms
Much of tho region was still covered with the
forest which the ax of the settler had never
disturbed. Ganio of evory variety abounded
on the hills. Washington inherited this
property from his brother Lawrence, and the
original mansion honse was built by him, but
when it ctuue into tho possession of Georga
Washington he enlarged the mansion and im-
proved the property in every way.

Washington wrote regarding its resources,
saying:

"No estate in the United States is more
pleasantly situated. In a high and healthy
country, in a latitude between the extremes
of heat and cold, on one of the linest rivers in
the world; a river well stocked with various
kinds of lish at all seasons or the year, and in
the sjirmg w ith shad, herring, liass aud carp."

Oricla er- - Bde Mam."
Speculation has recently arisen regard

ing the origin of the term of "Uncle
Sam" as applied to the United States gov
ernment.

In the war of 1812. between this coun
try and Great Britain, Elbert Anderson,
of New York, purchased in Troy, N. T.,
a large amount of pork for the American
army.

It was inspected by Samuel Wilson,
who was popularly known as "Uncle
Sam." The barrels of pork were marked

E. A., U. .," the lettering being done
by a facetious employe of Mr. Wilson.

V hen asked by fellow workmen the
meaning of the mark (for the letters U.
8., for United States, were then almost
entirely new to them) said ''be did not
know, unless it meant Elbert Anderson
and Uncle Sam," alluding to Uncle Sam
Wilson.

The joke took among the workmen, and
passed currently, and "Uncle Sam" him
self being present, was occasionally ral
lied on the increasing extent of bis pos
sessions. Soon the incident appeared in
print, and the joke gained favor rapidly
till it penetrated and was recogBized in
every part of the country, and,says Jobu
Ifrost, the Boston historian, will no doubt
continue so while the United Stales re-

mains a nation.
It is now firmly imbedded in the

Mosaic of our language, like "Tippeca
noe," "Log Cabin," and other short but
expressive phrases, which refer to impor-
tant events in the history of the republic.
Both "Tippecanoe" and "Log Cabin"
have taken on renewed force and vitality
since their adoption by Hon. H. H.
Warner, of Safe Cure fame, In the naming
of two of his great standard remedies, the
principal one known as Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla. They are based upon
formula? so successfully used by our an-

cestors in the cure of the common ail-

ments to which their arduous labors ren
dered them liable in the good old log
cabin days.

The name of Warner s safe cure, like
wise, will be Held in nign esteem, as ra--
roiliar as a household world, while it con-

tinues to cure the worst forms of kidney
disease, which the medical profession
confesses itself dnable to do.

An undesirable country seat -- on the
custard pie at a picnic.

The Americans are to the front again
at this lime; they report 115 suicides;
just 88 more than Uermany; Dut tney
still continue to use ur. nun s oueu
Syrup, the best of all remedies for
coughs and colds.

Dancing is said to be declining in popu
larity in England.

Pond's Extract Large sums of money
are spent by the afflicted to find relief
from piles. Pond's Extract cures piles.

The. richest man In Berlin rejoices in an
annual income of 8,790.000 marks

D
After Twenty Years.

Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over
twenty years 1 have been troubled witb
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and Ihin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have drained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe ray improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Ecgknics A. Smith.
SI 8 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAN KF.STOHED.
Pawron. Oa., June 3d. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C. Jonus,
of .1. R. Irwin & eon, and my general
health is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a erood medi-
cine. J. H. Laino.

a ooon experiment.
Metiidian. Miss.. July 12, 1887. For

a number of vears I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several promi-
nent jihvsioians, but received but little, if
any relief. 1 resorted to all sorts of pat
ent TPdicint's, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no betu r. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper
iment, having hut little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I seen com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to
dav a well and hearty person all owins
to the excellent oualtties of B B. B. I
cannot commend it ton highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. K. R.

A horse swap was successfully accom-
plished at Braidentown, Fla., by the
payment of 28 cents as "dicker."

Their fcminis Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Ham &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial boitles of Dr. King's Iew Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by gelling a
trial bottle free, large s.ze $1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPocn.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to rohust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratetully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are tumbled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short, standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold atillc and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & B ilinsen's drug store.

bucki.en's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
suits, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Buhnsen.

The weather is springlike in northern
Montana, but unfavorable for stock
raisers, as cattle are suffering for water.

ADV1CJC TO OTBIK8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teethT If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
mere is no mistaKe about u. it cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Pric 25 cents per bottle.

The latest craze among actresses is the
hand and arm photograph. They spend
no end of money for such pictures.

Soma Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often sav.
"Ob, it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try the successful medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 50 cents and
1 1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

The German emperor now has bis Ber-

lin palace lighted with electricity.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large T. The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we ate sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. - Safe and pleasant for
shiJdren . Price 50 cents.

Tba Handsom.it Lady in Bock Island.
Remarked to friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

n.JiTiCATARB H
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa

namauon vy J
Heals Sores, I

Restores the!
S e n s e s ofI

Taste & Smell
Tur the CusxHAY-FCVE- R

A particle 1 applied Into each nostril and ts
agreeable. Prto 80 cent. t DrnrMiU ; by mall,

d. 80 oeuta. ELY BKOTHEB8, M War-
ren street. New fork.

A
POND'S KIRACT

INVALUABLE FOR
all PA.'fis m mmmms.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
t se the lixtrnrt promptly. Delay isdangerous. Belief aaaoreu.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It ie cooling, clcansins, and Healinc

i9f-llf- h 1'ond'a Jxtrcwt is nnenr-VtUl-

III. pasced for Catarrh, Cold in tha
Head, &c (See patfe 11, iu Book of Di--
rccuofcS wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No ether preparation has cared more
cases of the litresins complaints thanI'ond's Extraot. Try it II

Hemorrhagesrttfs', the

Ioae, or from auy caii'C, is r pcetiiiy con'

PllcC Pon,1's Extract is undoubtedlyI llCO, the best remedy known for Pile.Ttienw of I'oml'B Kxti-xr- t Ointmentla comioeilon wilh the Esrrart If
recommended. (See p. IK, Hook of Direc-
tions wrapped lirouud each botUe.)

Female Complaints.
lty ot frmat the Kti n- -t er.n be
lined, as i well known, niih the rrentet
beiiefiu Fuil directions accompany each
bottle.

I'ond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It 1b uwd In the honnehold of the President aa

well a that of the humblest eiti.en ; hy mem-
bers of Ihe army an.1 ihc navy, the Bar and thn
Kencli, the pulpit and the press ail nnfc andclasses ot leople.

CAUTION'.
Pond's Extract The genuine tun

the words i'ond's I ra t " blown in
the clacx, and enr picture trade mark on
eumumdiiie nnrT wrapper. None other ia
Pennine. Always iiiiM on having I'ond'sExtract. Take uo other preparation.
H to never told in bull or bp tneatnm.

Sold everjwhrro, Prir, 6de.. $1, I.;5.
Prepared only by PUSH'S EXTRACT CO.,

75 Eti Ave.. Uew Yori.

!rtpa fm.ocU ESTABLISHED Idol t 183 So.
f Chicaeo. ills. ClarkSt.

The Regular

-- jPKYSSCIAN AND SURCECN
Is still Treatinff with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

(Me, Ncrvans anj Friials Diseases.

WNERVOU3 DEBILITY. Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drama,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effect leading to early decay and rhp Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scienuticaliy by new
methods with never-fadin- g success.

i SYPHILIS and al! bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

"KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-L:rinitr- y Ore:,ns cured
promptly without injury to stomach, Kiiincyi or
other (r;-.in-

- No experiments. Ape and experience
important. Consultation free and .acred.

4 cents pottage r Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Itsesrs.

44 Those enntempiatinp MaiTiict- - end for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both 15 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suft nnr; and shame, and add gr.Uen years to lite

SB.to1c " Life'. (Secret) Errors," so cents
(stamps!. Medicine and wtitines sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, B to 8.
9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NK. -
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 P. M.. and on Taei- -

" " .wuiiw, ..culling IIVUI , lO
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
, of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECCRITT AND ADVANTAQKS.
The private property of the Trustees ia respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
anu aaarnea women protected by special law.

Ornrr.B: 8. W. Wbeelpck, President; Jobm
"". ice rrestaeni : (.:. IT. Ukhenwat, Cashier,Trust: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner

C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee. C.
T. Orantz, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemnwsy, JohnQowlJ. M. Chri.ty. v. II . Stoddard.

f& l he only chartered Savings Bank In Reck
laiana conutr.

MARVELOUS

HORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Crnoine System f Memory Training.
lour ttaoks ararned in ne reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and ad.lt areally benrOtttvd

Grust iuduoetueotB to Correspondffnoe CI SSI'S.
Pnispertus, with opinions of lr. Win. A. Hanmono, ttie worta-iame- howcuuist in Miud UIhoims,

Daniel fWreeBleat'Thommuiti.thejrmst PsvchiX
uetst, j. MiBuckTev D.D.. editor of tb Chrwtlan
Javucatr, .. i'. Kiehard Proctor, th. 8oiuUst.
flona. J adsre O innon, J adab P. Benjamin, and

Jrof. A.LoiSETTE. 237 Fifth Arc N. V.

GOLD KEDaL.PAE18.1878.

BAILER'S

urrxnted ahtol w trly uw re
fT'ocT, lrotu Mcb tho excess of
Oil lis bts-i- removed. It has mor
than three tmn tin urtngth of
Coeos mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Mu:ar. and is therefore fax
more ecmintntcul, rosttng Ie$thanmim me cent rup. It is delicious.
nourishing, strenrtlidiing, easily
iliKetted, and sdnilruhly adapted
tor Invalids as well sa for persons
luhesltll.
Sold by tirorrrs everywhere.

BAKER & CO.. Dorctater, Mass.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L si dines
ra.utng tbir complexion ahould .vecure a

SAMPLE BOX CRATIS
of th latest Imported and un&uimoualy aoknowl-vdKe- d

the bet.
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to bn perfect It harmless. tmoercvDU- -
bte. dun.Ple and inviitole. For t'aie averywbere.
Frlee. C& sad &- - fr Hsx. Ask rout
drugKMt for It or wrtta for postaM sample box to

J. F. LLOYD I. CO., Sole Importers,
T sas e WMhtaa-to- a Sts-ve- t, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale by the Following Druggists

Marshall & F.sher,
Hartz & Babnsen,

and Frank Nadlsr.

tttjg mtetvd Trd Mart, ixaai

Blake's Belt Stud Itift tor Leather sv.d
Rubber Beltlne. Be
ware of fraudulent!
ana poor inuiatious.
AMK1MM without,
Mo. trade mark iciarson we Bacaaae.
Qrtaa,TwM&l;Co
MCkaaismBt,

Pstewwd alr a. jga. tw Yoaa. .

s id nam a,a.B.aaa,aK,. 1 ; aW ,iuav.
-- ASK
YOUR

GROCERY
FOR.

riLs' hit t

1 IA'V
3

BESTIR

WASHING POWDERLfttk53wASHIIiG

unacquainted with the geography of the country, will obtainmuch valuable information from a study of this map of

ME iff KjTfA. uriHiKv A R K.fTHilUgAss(

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)
tRP11!?! lines. branches and extensions west, northtvest and southwestI? JlexV otta,wa. Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Ialand InVjNT?I,?lD.aven??rt' MH?CttiV?el Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty. IowaMoines, Knoxmlle. Winterset, Atlantic, AudubonBfa n lOWA-Mtnneap- ol'is and St 'pitta It'mINNe!
SOTA-Watert- own Falls In DAKOTA-Gallat- in, Trenton, Cameron!
& kpbSa1 in MISSOURI-Beatri- ce. and nISSS
iVi?RAfATiHortt'xrlc.p?ka Hutchinson, Wichita, BelleVille, NortoiTratv?6"!1, ln KNSAS-Colora- do Spring, Denver, PuebloHn COLO- -new and vast areas of rich farming and erazins- - landsfSing e b.8t aces of intercommunication to older States andIan,dfltie, in. Southern Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado,5r.tC2inlan Territ?r& Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California.' and PacifloSeaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches-leadi- n? all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-r- un tlirouirh daily between Chico and Colo-rado Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICEN T itTRAIN SE&ICE daily .between Council (Omahif
between Chicago and Kansas City. fWant Day DinlrS
Reclinlnsr Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace CafifomiSTriifi

Choice of roups to and trom tClpSvSSS.Angeles, San Diegro, San Francisco, and Intervening localUles. QiStprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots, ume,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
guns superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chlcao--Island, Atchison. St. Joseph, Leavenworthapolls and St Paul, the Favorite Tourist Line tothecenc ?elorta ,dhunting and flshinsr grounds of the Northwest. I ts SLotcourses through the most productive lands of Northern IowaT South westernMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota. '

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKKE offers ttravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, LafavetteTand Coul fluffs StJoseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City. Minneapolisd St Paul '
t,rZl Jtlh Polers. or desired information, apply to any Couponthe United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

Oeneral Manager. CHICAOO.
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E. A. HOLBROOK,
II. I,. Gen'l Ticket & Pass. Agent

KRAMER & BLETJER,
ook Binders. !lPrinters

AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
e3"Ordtrs by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Ialand, 111.

OLSEN & PETJBHSOlSr,

And Daalera in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery'
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

gaTaUeamship Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 008 Ninth Street, Rock Island, IU,.

JOHN H. IR,JNSON9
(Formerly of Coal Yalley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AJXT) CIGARS,

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. T3IXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

W. .A. GUJTHEIE,
(Successor to Guthrie Co' Una.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.larPlansandeaUmatesfumiahed. A specialty made of fine work. All order, attaadad topromptly and satisfaction gnarsnteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third AYenue- -

GKEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALOON"
Second Arenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND XiIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West dears, a specialty. -


